
Photo Release Permission Slip 

Secret Facebook Group Daily Updates 

Hidden Valley Preschool takes pictures and videos of students during the day and uploads them to a secret Facebook 
group called “Hidden Valley Preschool”. The only members of this group are family members of current students.  

❑ Yes, Hidden Valley Preschool has my permission to take pictures and videos of my child during the day, upload them 
to the secret Facebook group called “Hidden Valley Preschool” and identify my child by name in photos. I understand 
that Facebook is a social media website and complete confidentiality may not be possible.  

❑  No, Hidden Valley Preschool does not have my permission to post pictures of my child to the secret Facebook group 
called “Hidden Valley Preschool”. 

❑ I am on Facebook. Please “friend” me and add me to the secret Facebook group. My name(s) on Facebook is/are: 

    ________________________________________________  ___________________________________________  

❑ I am not on Facebook. Please send me pictures via text.  

Public Photo Use 

Hidden Valley Preschool also uses photographs and videos of students taken during the school day for educational 
and promotional purposes. These include, but are not limited to, its website hiddenvalleypreschool.org, its public 
Facebook page, and promotional print materials. Any such use does not include student’s names. Parents/guardians 
who authorize the use of their child’s image do so with full knowledge and consent and waive all claims for 
compensation for use, or for damages. 

 

 As a parent/guardian of this student, I authorize Hidden Valley Preschool to (check all that apply):  

❑ use photographs and videos of student work my child has made, without their name showing (projects, artwork, etc.) 

❑ use photographs of my child, without their face showing 

❑ use photographs of my child, including their face 

❑ use videos of my child 

❑ none of the above. I do not consent to the use of my child’s image for promotional purposes.  

Student’s Name:  ______________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature: ________________________________________________ Date: _________________ 


